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typhoid fever is a serious symptom, it is by no means usually 
fatal, and prompt and decisive treatment is called for, and will 
often prove effectual. 

ART. XVI.--Note  on. an Epidemic of Erysipelas at Ferns, Co. 
Wexford, in 18872 By G: E. J .  GREENE, L.K.Q.C.P., 

L.R.C.S.I. ; ~edical Officer, Ferns District; Med. Att., Con- 
stab. ; late Admiralty Surgeon, and l~ed. Att., Lightships and 
Constab., Kilmore, Co. Wexford. 

:MY reason for bringing this subject under notice is not that I can 
authoritatively offer any new theory as to the mtiology of erysipelas, 
or that I have discovered a specific for its treatment, but simply 
to record a few facts which I have recently observed, as to the 
contagious character which the idiopathic variety of the disease 
occasionally assumes when of epidemic nature. 

During the latter part of August, 1887, and during the four 
following months, Ferns and its surrounding district were visited 
by a severe epidemic of "idiopathic erysipelas," of a highly con- 
tagious nature, 45 persons being attacked w.ithin, a radius of three 
miles. The disease usually affected one of two situations only--  
viz., either the head, face, and one side of neck; or the back and 
front of the chest on one side, with arm of same side as far as 
elbow. The latter, though the rarer, was by far the more fatal, 
trom being invariably accompanied, after some days, by double 
pneumonia, whilst pleurisy sometimes further complicated the 
disease. Of nine cases affected as last described, seven succumbed 
from exhaustion at a period varying from seven to fourteen days. 
Of the remaining 36, in which the head was, as a rule, affected, 
all made a good recovery, notwithstanding that meningeal and 
lung complications generally were present. Further, two of these 
patients were over eighty years of age, and suffering from debility, 
three were children under five, and two were delicate females, the 
subjects of uterine disease; but of the seven who died in the first 
class, all, with one exception, were strong and healthy up to the 
period of infection, and none were under twenty-four or over 
forty-five years of age. With regard to the 36 patients, they do 
not require any special description, as the disease followed the 
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ordinary course, but there are a few points concerning the nine 
others about which I should like to make passing mention. 

In the first place, the stage of incubation never (as far as could 
be ascertained) exceeded, or was less than two days. 

Secondly, intense pain along the course of the musculo-spiral 
and descending cervical nerves, in some instances coming on quite 
suddenly, was the first indication of the onset of the disease, there 
being in som~ cases inability co move the arm of the affected side-- 
so much so that several of the patients were examined with the 
view of ascertaining whether a fracture or dislocation did not 
exist. 

Thirdly, on the third day very extensive tumefaction, with 
intense tenderness on pressure, appeared simultaneously on the 
back and front of the chest, the pain abating somewhat, the condi- 
tion of the parts now very much resembling a home-made cheese 
Which has just been removed from the straining cloth. On the 
fourth day, or more rarely on the evening of the third, very small 
millet-shaped elevations of the cuticle around the hair follicles 
were plainly discernible, which on the following day appeared to be 
slightly increased in size, but gradually disappeared towards even- 
ing, or the following morning, without becoming vesicular. These 
elevations did not occur in the course of either the superficial or 
deep nerves, but were scattered in irregular patches at the margins 
of healthy skin. 

Fourthly, in two instances only did the disease cross the meslal 
llne, and then it did not extend beyond two inches in the one case 
and one and a half in the other. 

Fifthly, pneumonia (which seems to me to be but the local 
manifestation in the lungs of the constitutional fever) was detected 
in every one of the nine cases at about the fourth or fifth day of 
the attack. 

Sixthly, albumen was not found in the urine, but urea was 
increased in quantity, while the chlorides were diminished. 

:Now, as to the contagions character of the epidemic, I believe 
there is not the slightest doubt, as the following cases will show. 

First, a man, twenty years of age, contracted it from his aunt, 
who went to his house, two miles distant from her own, without 
washing her hands or changing her apron, after dressing her 
daughter with flour. 

Second, a neighbour, who would persist in going in and out to 
see him, took it, and, eventually, gave it to his wife, who died, In 
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the first three cases'the head was the only part affected, but in the 
fourth, which proved fatal, the side of the chest was the seat of 
the disease. This observation may seem superfluous, but I intro- 
duce it here to show that the fatal form of the disease originated 
from the comparatively mild form, and vice vprsd, as some might 
be led to believe that the two forms were really different diseases 
and not the same affection modified by situation and the organ 
affected. I could cite many more examples, but the foregoing are, 
I think, sufficiently conclusive. 

Dr. Bristowe mentions that even idiopathic erysipelas does, 
under certain conditions, become contagious, but he does not define 
those conditions or state i f  under them it is liable to become 
epidemic. 

Druitt states that during an epidemic of erysipelas (whether 
traumatic or idiopathic is not defined) people within its range are 
liable to a kind of bilious fever. This I did not observe; but in 
the affected area, before the epidemic manifested itself, I noticed 
a good many patients suffered from enlargement and induration, 
in some cases going on into suppuration, of the inguinal, cervical, 
or axillary glands. :None of these, however, subsequently took 
erysipelas. 

With regard to the ~etiology of the epidemic, as far as my 
experience goes, I am in favour of the idea that a couple of eases, 
having originated sporadically, gave off the germs of the disease 
from both the lungs and surface of the body. These germs, find- 
ing a condition of the atmosphere suitable, hygroscopically and 
otherwise, to their growth and development, or at least favourable 
to their vitality, coming in contact with the respiratory organs of 
those susceptible of their morbid influence, reproduced the disease. 
I found that the subjects of hepatic diseases were more prone to 
infection than those whose livers were healthy. In none of the 
cases cited was the disease of traumatic origin. 

I have come to the following conclusions as to the value of 
certain drugs in the treatment of this disease. Tincture of the 
perchloride of iron was not satisfactory. Aconite and belladonna, 
in some cases, acted well, by aborting the attack, and curing the 
intercurrent pneumonla~ Quinine proved useful when the pain 
was of a periodic character, and creasote when there existed much 
gastric trouble, but the latter drug produced great irritation when 
apl)lied externally, as recommended by Dr. Fox, St. Louis Medical 
Journal. Acid tartrate of potassium, freely given at tile onset, in 
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combination with jalap, and the application of flour warmed and 
browned topically, seemed to give most satisfactory results in simple, 
uncomplicated cases. Tincture of aconite, in one minim dose, evor.r 
third hour, scored the greatest number of rapid cures, where pneu- 
monic complications existed. Hazeline and Geddes' Abies Cana- 
densis, as local applications, were very useful ia allaying the pain 
and tinglin~g. Nitrate of silver merely served as a mark for the 
estimation of the distance which the disease extended beyond it. 
Tincture of iodine and mercurial ointment alike produced a good 
deal of irritation, the latter in one instance giving rise to the ~eon- 
stitutional symptoms of the drug without in any way affecting the 
course of the disease. 

ART. XVII.--Presldential Address in the Section of Anatomy and 
_Physiology of the Royal Academy of Medicine in Ireland in the 
Session of 1888-89. By AMBROSE BtRmNG~tAH, M.B. 

THE Royal Academy of Medicine--the offspring ~f a worthy 
parent--is still a young institution. This is but its seventh year, 
and this Section is consequently in its infancy, at least as regards 
age; still, it has done good work, of which its members may well 
feel proud. I cannot remember its earlier meetings, but on refe- 
rence to the volumes of the " Transactions of the Academy" I 
find a record of sound and useful work in the departments of 
Anatomy and Physiology worthy of any scientific society. In 
them we have several able papers, some bearing the marks of close 
investigation and careful study, others, which show depth of 
thought and originality of idea in a marked degree, and many 
others still, full oI interesting and important points. Amongst 
them are papers by Professor Cunningham, Dr. Brooks, Professor 
Purser, and Dr. Abraham, which may well fire the young scientist 
to attempt deeds of anatomical and physiological daring. I would 
mention particularly, on account of their originality and interest, 
Dr. Brooks' papers on muscle homology, and Professor Cun- 
ningham's on the sternalis, and also his work upon brain growth 
and relations. This latter is not only of anatomical interest, but 
is also of great practical importance at the present time, when such 
studies are being made in cerebral localisation and in brain surgery. 

There is another class of papers to which I would call attention, 
in the hope that we may hear many of them read in the future. 
I refer to records of careful observations extending over a consi. 


